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T AVOY.

Tavoy, as Mr. Mason, of the Karen
Mission, writes, is the English corruption

of Daway, from ©o: Da, a sword, and
way, buy. Tradition says, " A poor

man came to Tavoy, and bought a sword.
' This sword,' he said to himself, ' is fit for

kings only to fight with;' and, returning to

Martaban, lie offered to sell it to the king,

but he refused to purchase. To show the

power of liis weapon, the man drew it

across the floor, behind where the king

stood, which was immediately divided.

The king looked round, andolTercd to make
the purchase, but the poor man took his

Bword, and hurled it into the whirlpool of
Mya-ta-thin-tan, which may be seen now
in the province of Martaban, and derives

its name from the sword. Hecause the

sword was bouglit here, this city and prov-

ince have since obtained the name of Da-
way." The whirlpool, to which allusion

is here made, is in the estuary, north of

Maulmein, at the point where the Salwen,
the fivieng, and the .Attaran, three rivers

from ditfe.rent dirootions, meet.

Tavoy city is in latitude *I4'', 4', and
stands in a low plain, surrounded on three

sides by mountains, on the left bank of
Tavoy river, nearly thirty-five miles from
its nmnth, twenty-one from the anchoring
ground for ships, and five or six from the

ocean on the west. It is regularly laid out,

the streets intersecting one another at rif{lit

angles, and is surrounded by a brick wall

and fosse. " The north-east corner of the

city is appropriated almost exclusively, to

sacred edifices. Mango, jack and otluir

fruit trees, are thickly set throughout the
town, presenting the appearance of an ex-
tensive grove, with a few scattering huts ;

but in the north-east corner the grove
becomes a forest, inlersecled bv innumer-
able [i-ived foot-paths, leading to various

acred spots. Almost every object, the

• Erroneously put by some at 13° 4'

4

visiter beholds—the walls, the walks, the

buildings,—all exhibit marks of idolatry

—emblems of the deity whom the city

worships. Even many of the trees, espe-

cially of the banj'an, have thrones of brick,

six or eight feet square, and four or five feet

iiigh, inserted under them; and on worship

days the sacred trees, and thrones are loaded

with lilies and other flowers offered, prin-

cipally by females, in hope of obtaining

annihilation. The pagodas are the most
prominent and expensive of all the sacred

buildings. They are solid structures, built

of brick, and plastered. Some of them are

gilt throughout, whence they are called

solden pagodas. The largest pagoda in

Tavoy is about fifty feet in diameter, and
perhaps one hundred and fifty feet high.

That which is most frequented, is not so

largo. It stands on a base somewhat ele-

vated above the adjacent surface, and is

surrounded by a row of more than forty

small pagodas, about six feet liigh, standing

on the same elevated base. A low wall

surrounds the small pagodas, outside of

which arc temples, pagodas of various sizes,

ami other appendages of pagoda worship.

The whole occupies about an acre ofground.

The total number of pagodas in Tavoy is

immense. Large and small, they probably

exceed a thousand Beside

the pagodas in town, there are vast num-
bers ill all the surrounding regions. Al-
most every mountain, and hill, and rising

giound, is tipped with a pagoda." * There
lire about fifty kyoutigs, or dwellings of

priests. Some of these are very large, bc-

iii;; supported by one hundred and twenty
or lliirly posts, besides those connected with

verandahs and stair-cases. 'J'he kyoungs,

as well as the temples attached to them,

are fitted np with an immense variety of

iiiiMges, &c., many of which are of alubas-

I'T, from ibe iieigliliorhood of Ava.

The population of the city in 1834, in-

cluding lliu suburbs, was 9045, of whom

• ^Ir. Hiinrdinan'ii joiiniiil, in 1828.
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520 were Clilnese, the rest chiefly, Bur-

mans. The entire province contained

34,1SS.

SIISSIONARY >"OTICES.

Tavoy became a missionary station, on

the arrival of Mr. and .Mrs. Boardu)aii from

Maulmein, April 9tli, 182:?. 'l liey were

accompanied by Ko Thah-byoo, the first

Karen convert, now preaching in Maubee,
who was baptized .May Hi. During Mr.

Boardaian's short ministry at Tavoy, about

seventy were added to the church. He
died Feb. 11th, 1831, ten or twelve miles

from the station, as he was returinng from

the baptism of thirty-four Karens. Tlie

whole number of baptisms during 1S31,

was seventy-six. Mrs. Boardman, since

Mrs. Juilson, removed to Maulmein in .^pril,

1834. Rev. Trancis Mason, and .Mis. Mason,

joined the station Jan. 23, lS31,and Rev.

Jonathan Wade, and Mrs. Wade, returning

from .America, and Miss Ann P. Gardner,

Jan. 10th, 183.5. At the close of 1833,

the church consisted of one hundred and

ninetv-four inemliers ; in April, 183.5, of

two hundred and fil'ly-two ; and in 1836, of

three hundred and forty. In July, 1836,

ihe missionaries had in charse, five Karen
churches, embracing nearly three hundred

and fifty members, more than twenty na-

tive assistants, about two hundred inquirers

connected with the several congregations,

and fifteen schools.

Schools. Boarding and day schools were
opened by ^Ir. and Mrs. Boardman, soon

after their settlement at Tavoy. Others,

on an enlarged scale, have succeeded,

and promise the most gratifying results.

About eighty pupils were t.iught in the

Karen male and female boarding-schools,

under the superintendence of Mrs. Wade
and .Mrs. Mason, in 1836, and one hundred

and fortv-three in the Burman d ty schools,

in charge of Miss Gardner. A theological

school, for the education of native preachers,

was opened by .Mr. Wade the same year,

which contained, at the close of the first ses-

sion, nineteen. Schools at out-stations are

taught by native assistants. The chief

embarrassment hitherto, has been the want
of suitable books. Still it is hoped, " that

by the ti'ue the gospel by .Matthew conies

from the press, there will be some able to

read it, in every family."

Printing Department. The Karen
language consists, mainly, of two dialects,

the !^gau, and the Pgho. 'I'he former was
reduced to writing by .Mr. ^Vade, in 1S3I
—2, the latter in IS36. The characters,

with few exceptions, are derived from the

Durman nnd Taling, simplified, and may be

ndju'ted in size to any dcsir.ible scale. The
first Karen spelling-boo!;, and the transla-

tion of the I'uririan Catechism, and Scrip-

tural Co.mmaiid", aa contained in the
" View," weie printed by .Mr. Bennett, at

ManlmeiB, iu lb»2. A new fount of Karen

types was procured in 1835-6. In April,

183", a press was established at Tavoy, in

charge of Mr. Bennett, and a second has

beerrforwarded. Several worUs were than

in readiness for the press, in Sgau, among
which were the gospels by .Matthew, .Mark,

and John, translated by Mr. .Mason, and a

dictiniiarv, by Mr. Wade. In Pglui, about

80 pp., 4to., in manuscript had been pre-

pared by Mr. Wade, October, 1836.

Itineracies. During the dry season,

which embraces five or six months of the

vear, the missionaries are accustomed to

visit the churches and schools in the inte-

rior, occasionally devoting one or two

months to a single church, but oflener com-

pelled by ihe distance of the out-stations

iVom one another, to restrict their inter-

course to a lew da\s. 'J he following is

an abstract of .Mr. Mason's annual lour to

the southern oul-stulions, made in the win-

ter of 1836-7, and occupying about ten

weeks, beginning with

Tsn-ra-ica. This is a village near

the mouth of a considerable stream, of

the same name, that falls into the Te-
nasserim,five or six days' journey above

.Mergui. Here are three or four prom-

isino- inquirers, and two persons have

learned to read, biit no assistant or

school teacher was located here last

season.

Ta-mla. This village is also on the

Tenasserim, aboiit three or four days'

journey above Mergui. Of the seven-

teen inquirers tiiat I left at this place

the previous season, sixteen were found

steadfastly adhering to the truth ; cue

had removed to Mata, and, during my
stay, an accession of fifteen was made
to their number ; making a total of thirty-

one. From this whole number, nine

were admitted to baptism, leaving

twenty-two names on my list of in-

quirers.

Kn-pi/nc. This is a villasre on a stream

of the same name, that falls into the Te-
nasscrirn, near its mouth, above Mergui.

Of the sixtoeu inquirers at this |)!ace,

two had fallen away, but one became

pciiitent (luring uiv slay, and two tiew

ca-cs occurred
;
making a total of seven-

teen, from which number twelve were

baptized, leaving five inquirers.

Ka-pa. Tliis is a village on a stream

of the same name, that fails into the

sea, two days' journey above Mergui.

Of the sixteen inquirers belotii'iiig

to tiiis place, one was baptized in 'J'a-

voy, last rains, and the others found

steadfastly a'lached to ('hristiauity. An
addition of five was made to their num-

ber, makinir a total of twenty, out <if

which number, seven were admitted to

baptism, leaving thirteen inquirers.
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Ka-tay. This is a village on a stream
of the same name, that falls into the

sea about a clay's wailc above Ka-pa.
A school was taught here during- t!ie

last rains, and here 1 have eleven prom-
ising inquirers.

Pa-liiw. This is a village on a stream
of the same name, tliat falls into the

sea half a day's journey above Ka-tny.

Here a few persons have learned to

read, and a few are favorable to Chris-

tianity.

Pyee-kliya. This is the name of a

settlement on a river of the same name,
that falls into the sea, a long day's walk
above Pa-law. A consid'.-rable number
of the inquirers belonging to this place

liave removed to Mata, and three have
fallen away. We had twelve new cases

during my stay here, and, from the

whole number, I baptized twenty-three,

leaving about twenty incjuirers. One
person, that I baptized here last season,

had fallen into sin, but he appears pen-

itent, and though we felt constrained to

suspend him, wo hope that he will be
restored to the church. Three schools

were taught in the settlement, last sea-

son, one at Pyec-khya-khee, one at

Naw-sa-ha, and one at Lo.
Pa-louk. This settlement is also on

a stream of the same name, about half

a day's walk above Pyee-khya. Here
arc thirty promising intpiirers, and here
two schools were taught, one at Palouk,
and the other at Pa-saw-oo.

In the next valley, that of the Pai

river, an assistant and school teacher

were located last rains, but they accom-
plished nothing ; the persons that prom-
ised mo they would learn to read, and
appeared favorable to Christianity, be-

came decided opposers after I left, and
we iiave been compelled to abandon the

station for the present. The next sta-

tion in order is Toung-byouk
;
but, by

previous arrangnnient, this place was
visited by br. Wade, and on arriving at

the mouth of Toung-byouk river, wliich

fulls into the Tavoy river near its mouth,
I took a boat, and returned home.

Of thn inlcrpst exiiibitcd by the native

Clirislians in ihcpte annual visits, soine idea

may bo formed from llin following descrip-

tion oftlip reception of the rnissiunarics at

Mata, (or Afatainyu,) as given by Mr. Mal-
coni (Mag., vol. 17, p. 9.)

—

" Their return is the occasion of a (ren-

eral r'^joicing. VViien (the missionary) is

ready, many come to Tavoy to accompa-
ny hmi out; and iho way being long, over
rugged mountains, and often along the
bed of a torrent, and a« his bearers can

each carry but a small load, they gladly

carry portions of the articles to be trans-

ported ; and where the way is suffi-

ciently level, carry Mrs. Wade or Mr,
Mason in a litter. As the long file

winds under the trees, and along the

narrow crag, songs of Zion echo from
its whole length among the dark re-

cesses, and religion wears at once her
aspects of industry, cheerfulness, be-

nevolence, and thanksgiving. Warned
of their approach, the villagers come
fortii in troops, some hours' walk, and
after most glad and affectionate greet-

ings, fall in behind, (for the path admits
no double file,) and the lengthened
train comes into the village with great

joy."

Moral Improvement. " It will of

course be supposed," Mr. Malcom
writes, (ib.) " that this people, so lately

wild and wandering, without books,

without even the torms of religion,

and furnished as yet with no part of

the word of God in their own tongue,

but a single manuscript copy of the

Gospel of MatlJiew, would be exceed^
ingly ignorant of tiie claims of Chris-

tianity. They arc indeed so. But it

is most exhilarating to see the readiness

and cordiality with which they enter

into the performance of every duty, as

soon as it is made known to them,
INlrs. Wade had on one occasion read to

them that chapter in Matthew which,

describing the judgment, speaks of vis-

iting Christ, (as represented in his dis-

ciple,) when sick or in prison, &c.
They at once saw how regardless they
had been of persons under sickness

and sorrow ; and the very next day be-
gan to perform services to the sick, such
as they had never thought of doing be-

fore. Since that time, no one is suffer-

ed to want any thing which the rest

enjoy. These kindnesses are done
with studied concealment, and can be
learned only from the beneficiariea

themselves. « * • •

A greater evidence of Christian gen-
erosity id seen in tlieir missionary zeal.

Those whose abilities as assistants or

school-masters, warrant the missiona-

ries in sanctioning it, are ever ready to

part with their families, and go weuri-

somc journeys of six months at a time,

among distant villages, where they are

utterly unknown, carrying on their

backs tracts and food, slee|)ing on the

way in trees, or on the ground, and en-

during many privations. Young men,
whose services are very iujporlnnt to

their aged parents in clearing jung^le,

I and planting paddy, are readily spared.
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Longitude of Tavoy (about) SS^S' East of Greenwich.

PROVINCE OF TAVOY,

(BRITISH BURMAH.)
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and go to various points, during the

rainy season, teaching sciiool, for wliicli

their salary is from three to six rupees

a month—half what they could get in

other employ.
The change in regard to temperance

is not less remarkable. Unlike the

Burmans, whose religion utterly for-

bids strong drink, and who scarcely

ever use it, the Karens used it univer-

sally, and generally to excess; every

family made arrack for themselves, and

from oldest to youngest all partook.

Drunkenness, and all its train of hor-

rors, was rife among them of course.

But no sooner do any become serious

inquirers, and consort with the disciples

for further instruction, than they totally

abandon the accursed thing."

DESCRIPTIVE NOTICES OF TAVOY
PROVINCE.

The following " Notices," and tlie accom-

panying map were drawn by Mr. Mason, and

are the fruit of mucli labor and observation.

In regard to the general accuracy of the

map, "the coast," says Mr. M., " is copied

from a chart drawn by the surveyor of the

East India Company, and under their au-

thority, and may therefore be depended on

;

and travelling, as I do, with a compass in my

pocket, and frequently in sight of mountain

summits, whose distance I have calculated,

thus affording me a base line, whenever they

are in sight, the interior may be more cor-

rect than would be at first supposed."

Boundaries. It is bonnded on the cast

by Siani, on the south, by the Province of

Mergui; on the west, by the Bay of Bengal,

and on the north, by the Province of Va.

Superficial Kxtent. It extends through

about two degrees of latitude, from 13*

to 15" N., with an average breadth of per-

haps fifty miles, including an area of 6950
English miles.

Mountains. The province is of a de-

cidedly mountainous character. A range

of mountains, that probably runs from the

llimalahs to Cape Romania, divides it from

Siarn; another range runs down the pcnin-

aula, between the Tavoy river and the sea;

but what are usually dcnnniiiiatcd the

mountain;, are those which divide the val-

ley of the Tcnassrrim from the valley of

the Tavoy river and the sea coast, run-

ning throughout the whole length of the

province, nearly parallel with the sea.

Beyond these is a considerable range

between the Ben and the Tenassi-rim, and
between every stream in the province i.s a

ridge of steep hills or mountains, of an alti-

tude proporlionale to iho si/.n of the wtrcnms

divided. The highest mountaioi have been

estimated at five thousand feet, and some
are remarkably picturesijue, presenting as

they do naked precipices, several hundred

feet high, over which, in the rainy season,

torrents are seen falling, distinguished at a

2re:it distance by a white streak in the

thick dark foliage around.

Rivers. The Tavoy river rises at the

north, beyond the limits of the province,

and, pursuing a southerly course, fulls into

the sea in latitude 13'^ 32'. It is navigable

for large boats, about a hundred miles, and

vessels of two or three hundred tons have

been up to the city; but the navigation

being dangerous, vessels of burden usually

come no further than Goodrich's Plains,

eicliteen miles above the month. The
northern branch of the Teuasserim, called

Klui-moung-thwa, runs nearly parallel with

the Tavoy river to Mataniyu, in latitude

14" 12', where it is joined by the Ben, the

southern branch, that rises from the moun-
tain called Jlyenmo-lekkhat, in about lat-

itude 13° 20'. Below I\iatjmyu, the

Tenasserim has been explored by the Ka-
rens for several days' journey, but never

to Mergui, or even to inhabitants. It is

described as being full of falls and rapids,

wholly precluding the possibility of ever

becoming naviaable. Except a few minor
streams, which may be seen on the map,
these rivers, and their branches are all that

water the province.

Seasons. The most obvious division of

the year is into the rainy and dry seasons,

each of six months' duration; but the latter

resolves itself into the cold and hot seasons.

These last are not very distinctly marked ;

but the coldest months are December and
January, when the thermometer is some-
times, in the morning, down to 55", but in

the hottest part of the day, ranges between
70", and 80°. The hot season immediate-
ly succeeds the cold, and continues until the

rain begins to fall in April or May. The
heat is more constant, but the thermometer
probably never rises higher than it does in

the Southern States, and the writer knows
from experience, that anion;: the mountains,

a blanket is always acceptable before morn-
ing, even in the hottest parts of the year.

Tlic rains commence in April or May, and
continue until September or October; and
although during a part of this time the sun
is in the zenith, yet the almost incessant

fall nf rain renders this season the most
ri iVcshing part of the year. The annual

fall of rain, during these six months, is

about ttfo humirtd inches; a quantity not

e\ci?t'ded, perhaps, in any other part of the

world, and more than double the quantity

recorded of any place in the (ieogriiphies.

.At Boston, the annual fall is thirty-six

iiirbf's; at Calcutta, ei'^htfi-one.

The following tables, of the fall of rnin

at Tavoy, for 1831 and 1S.'!2, were oblig-

ingly furnished me by Dr. Ba) field, SlalF

Surgeon, stationed here.
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Winds. During the dry season, the r

wind blows nearly coiisturitly from the

north-BMst, and during the riiiny season, as

constantly IVoin the south west; hence these

seasons are freciuenlly deiiominaled tlie

north-east, and south-west monsoons.

Thunder and Lightnins;. Storms, ac-

companied with heavy thunder and light-

ning, are of so rar>; occurrence, that during

a two or three years' residence none liave

been vvitnesse(J, which would bear any com-
parison with those that are annually expe-

rienced in Aniericu. This is the more re-

niarkable, from the description of tropic

eeasons usually given by travellers.

Diseases, 'l lie njost frequent diseases,

common to both natives and foreigners, are,

dysentery, witli intermittent and renjittent,

or jungle fevers; the fever and ague, and
the bilious fever ol'llie Mississippi country.

They seldom prove fatal to the natives, and
usually do so to Europeans, only wiien tlie

constitution has been impaired from other

causes. The Sulphate of Quinine is the

prince of medicines, in the treattiient of

intermitlents; the writer having had repeat-

ed opportunitiesof testing its virtues, where
barks and other medicines had fiiied. Lep-
rosy, and cutaneous diseases, are eotntiion

among the natives, and, with their present

habits of life, are likely to remain common.
Alimentary Plants and Fruits. Hice,

of twelve different varieties, is cultivated in

the province; but the most obvious distinc-

tion is of the lowland, and the upland rice.

The laller is cultivated principally by the

Karens, who raise no oilier kind, and it

grows on the mountains, and hill sides; the

former is exclusively cultivated by the Ta-
voyers, on the Ixiltom lands, refjuiring to be

overflowed with water while growing.

Indian corn is cultivated to a small extent.

Sweet potatoes are common, hut smaller

and inferior to those raised in America
Yams are in great abundance, and a variety

of the common polaloe, which, if not equal

to the Irish polaioe, is a very good substi-

tute. Deans and onions are common, as is

also a species of large cucumber ; but all

inferior to those cultivated in America.
Ked pepper, ginger, and sorrel, being used

in the curries, are seen in great abundance.
Oranges, limes, citrons, taiiiarinds, pine-

apples, and plantains, areol a good qual-

ity, but, except the two laller. are culdvat-

ed only to a small extent. \Val(!r-melons

und musk-m(diins are quite inferior lo llio-ie

that grow in Aiiiijrica. 'I he jack and do-
rian, which belong to the bread-fruit tree

family, arc in great abund nice, and highly
valued l)y the natives The mango grows
wild in ihe forests, hut is not e(|Ual to tho-e
cullivaled ill 1 1 iiido.ilan. 'I'lio papaya,
which holds an iiilermi'di.ite r.ink between
the w, lie. -melon and musk-iiieloii, is of u

f;ood qii.ilily, and cultivated in every vil-

iige. (lU.ivas, and many inferior fruits of
the plum tribe, are abundant. The forecUi

produce muslirooms, and fruits that make
tolerable substitutes for berries and grapes.

Palms. Most of the.palms may be seen

in the province. The areca is cultivated

extensively; the palmyra and cocoa are

common, but cocoa-nuts are principally

imported from Pinang, and the Andaman
and Nicobar isles. Two or three specimens
of the magnificent talipot tree, that blos-

soms but once in its life, are seen in the

southern suburbs of the city.

Plants used in the arts. Cotton is

cultivated very generally. Hemp and in-

digo are seen sometimes. Sesamum is

raised by the Karens, and sold to the Ta-
voyers, who manufacture an oil fiom the

seed. Tobacco, betel, and saffron are cul-

tivated extensively. The forests produce

bamboos, and ratans in great variety, and
abundance. Sugar-cane is cultivated to a

small extent, 'the castor-oil bean is seen

occ isionaliy , and the Karens liave shown
to the writer an inferior species of cinna-

mon, from the liorilers of Siam.
Getdos;y. The range of hills on the

peninsula, between the Tavoy river and the

sea, show a crust of transition rocks, but

the bottoms of the river appear lo be allu-

vial. Going east, we first meet with bills

of sandstone, then, at the fool of the moun-
tains, porphyry is seen; while on the sum-
mils' primitive rocks, or sienile, gneiss,

rock crystal, and steatite are found. 'I'lav-

elling eastward, wo have ridges of trap

rocks, sometimes of a iiiiihly basaltic cliai-

acter, and in the valleys between, conglom-
erate rocks are often met, and a friable

sand.-tone, cont lining vegetable impressions;

among which, llie leaf of the bamboo may
be easily recognized.

.Mineralfiiy. iron is found in great

abuiid.ince llirougliout the province. Ores
of zinc are occasionally found, and tin lias

been worked for a long period. Zinc (?) has

been found in small quaiilities, in a creek,

ne;irly on the norlbern lioundary, that falls

into the sea; but the principal deposit of
the metal is found to be east of llie mouit-
laiiis, nearly In the latitude of'l avoy. It

is, however, in the sands of Iledoo and
llc-da creeks alone, that ihe tin is fnund,

and the manner of procuring it has ever

been on the prin(;iple of the stream works
in Cornwall. 'I'renclies are tliig, leading

iiilo the creeks, down which rapid streams
lun in the rainy season, and wash di wn the
iiic liillic particles. The workman goes into

the water, willi a woodi-ii dish in the form
of an inverted cone, and having filled it

wilb Blind and pebbles, whirls It round on
I lie surf ice of till! Water, by which molion
iIk! lighter iiiiiterlals fly oiil, and leave the
he ivier down, in llie vortex of the Inverted
laine, con-istiiig of a tea-spomiliil, or up-
wards, of liii iiml sand. W'liliniit further

cle iiising, It jjoes lo ihe smeller, and pro-
duces, I am lold, lioiii 60 lo 75 per cent,

of pure metal. Alihnugh all personii, Bur-
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mans or Karens, are at liberty to procure

the metal without any interference from
Government, yet few engage in the work;
from which we may fairly infer, that the

returns are not reniarkahly profitable. It

has been thought, by those who have never
visited the tin region, that valuable mines
might be opened ; but the writer is of a

different opinion. The tin is found in a

bed of alluvial or diluvial water-worn peb-
bles, resting on a stratum of transition pud-
ding-stone, in which it were in vain to dig,

tin being found only in primitive rocks.

It is true, that the ncichboring mountains
are primitive, but they show a face of stea-

tite to this region, a rock widely different

from the quartzy and micaceous pebbles,

among which the tin is found, and pre-

clude the probability of the latter being

fragments of the former. The particles of
tin are probably the debris of some rock

that has crumbled away, and which, with

the pebbles that remain, were, at a remote
period, washed down from some other

region.

Hot Sprins;s. There are several hot

springs in the province. Those at Loc-
khen, near Tavov, are of a saline charac-

ter ; while those on the Tcnasserim, near

Matamyu, are strongly impregnated with
sulptiuretted hydrogen. Thev rnav be all,

perhaps, usefully applied to medical pur-

poses, but none of them have yet been sub-

jected to chemical analj'sis.

Animal kingdom. Elephants, rhinoce-

roses, tigers, wild cats, wolves, bears, wild

hogs, wild cows, deer, wild goats, otters,

Bquirrels, rats, ground hogs, pole-cats,

monkeys, and baboons, are some of the

animals with which the forests abound.

Elephants are not very numerous, being

hunted on account of their ivory. Rhi-

noceroses abound in the uninhabited parts of

the country, and are considered more dan-

gerous than elephants. Tigers are abun-

dant, and they occasionally seize the woods-
man, or solitary traveller, though not very

often. Wild-cats are iiunjerous, and do

much mischief among the poultry. The
bear is apparently of the same species as

the black bear in America. Wolves are

in great numbers among the mountains.

Besides wild bufTilocs, which are numer-
ous, there is a wild cow in the jungle,

with which, however, the writer has never

met. The wild hog, which is plentiful, is

of a little black species, not differing, appa-

rently, fiOTii those domesticated bv the

Chinese and Karens. Deer, of several spe-

cies, are seen every where. ^^onkey3and
baboons are found in great variety, and in

immense numbers. Well-trodden paths are

frequently met on the banks of uninhabited

streams, wholly the work of these animals.

Otters are common in the streams east of
|

the mountains, and a small animal resem-

bling the musk-rat. Squirrels are of two
or three species ; and rats are, perhaps, a

greater annoyance here than in any other

part of the world.

Domestic Animals. Here arc a few
horses, principally the property of the

English gentlemen, a few cows and oxen,

as they are called, but which are properly

the common buffalo; and great numbers of

what are denominated buffaloes, but which
appear to be a varietv of the bison. Its

habits are altogether those of a hog. It

delights to wallow in the mire, and even
chooses stagnant and offensive water, in

preference to running, clear streams. In

its most domestic state, it is an intractable

and dangerous animal, to persons not skill-

ed in its manngcment. Doss and cats are

domesticated, in numbers at least sufficient

for all useful purposes, and the Chinese and
Karens raise hogs, for thsir own consump-
tion, and to sacrifice to the demons they

worship.

Serpents. Serpents are in great num-
ber and variety. Large house-snakes fre-

quently visit our dwellings, to catch the

rats; and the cobra de capello may be some-
times seen in our yard. Snakes abound
in the rivers, and the writer has seen large

ones, several miles out to sea.

Reptiles. Alligators abound in the riv-

er, five or six being frequently seen on the

banks at once. Lizards, of various species,

are numerous. One or two species live in

the houses, and habituallv come on the ta-

ble in the evening, to seize the insects that

gather round the candle. Turtle is com-
mon, both in the rivers and on the sea-

coast.

Fish. The writer has had more than

thirty different species of fish pointed out

to him, inhabiting the sea-coast and tide-

waters, together with eight or ten more
peculiar to fresh water— all of which are

eaten by the natives. The mango fish is

highly esteemed, and mullet, pout, sole,

cat-fish, shrimps, and ovsters, or fish re-

sembling theni.arc found in our waters.

Insects. Bees are comn<on in the jun-

gles. Locusts and other insects often do

much injury to the crops. Scorpions and
centipedes are common. Ants are a great

annoyance, but the w-hite ant is not so de-

structive here as in Bengal.

Birds. Birds are in great variety and

numbers. Peacocks, parrots, birds of par-

adise, pheasants, snipes, partridjes, teal,

vultures, herons, kites, crows, doves, spar-

rows, and manv others, are in groat abun-

dance. The common barn-door fowl is

found wild, and the natives suppose that

from it they have obtained the domestic

fowl. This seems questionable, however,

from the fact, that the Karens have no word

in their own language to designate it, but

call it by theTaling name.
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JOURNAL OF MR. HASWELL.

Tour among Peguan Villages—Balu
Island— Dalt Gyieng.

Jan. 13, 1837. Left Amherst to vi.sit

the Peaiian villages north of iMaulmein,

and arrived at Maulmeiu in the cven-
inn-.

15. LeftMaulmein in company with

br. Vinton and Monnij Oiik Noo, a na-

tive assistant, to spend two or three

ddys on the island of Balu. Arrived

too late in the day to do any thinir.

The few we saw, were unwilling- to

listen to the gospel.

Went out into a few of the Pe-
guan villages, conversing, and giving

book:^, wherever wi: had an opportunity.

Some listened attentively. One old

woman, of about seventy, appeared par-

ticularly interested, in hearing there is

an eternal God ; and that his Son had

died and risen from the dead, that sin-

ners might be saved from sin and hell.

The assistant proposing to pray, she

wished lie would; but her children called

her away. O that the little which she

heard about Jesus may prove the means
of her salvation. Fell in with a com-
pany of about forty, returning from the

paddy fields. They were so full of the

joy of this world, that they desired not

to know the peace which cometh from
God only. Finding it in vain to try to

converse, left them, and soon found sev-

eral that listened well.

17. Called at a kyoung. Seeing
some finely polished images of Gauda-
ma, asked the priest what they were
He said " they were gods." What do
you do with them? tasked. "Wor-
ship them." What good do you obtain

by worshipping them? "Get merit."

Tried to tell him of the Savior, through
whose merits only he could be saved.

Arrived at Maulmcin in the evening,
having visited ten villages, and dis-

tributed one hundred tracts. If Balii

is as thickly settled in all parts as

where we have visited, and the natives

say it is, there cannot be less than ten
thousand, besides Karens, nil Pcgtians.

ID. Left Maiilmein, accompanied by
Moung Oung K(!n, Ouk Noo, and Ko-
Tau Moiing-A, for the villages on the
river Gyieng. Accosted men in boats,

and gave twenty-live books.

5

Called at the village of Kahroom, of

about twenty houses
;

gave a few
books ; conversed but little, as most of
the people were in tlieir paddy fields.

One mail saw us approaching his house,
and went into an inner room, to avoid

us. We commenced talking with his

family, and soon asked where the man
of the house was. They said he was
in the other room, sick. The poor man
heard us preachiii'j Christ to his family

as long as he could endure it, and then
came out of his room, raving like a mad-
man.
The head man appears very well.

Some of his friends are Christians, and
ho seems inclined to examine our reli-

gion. Gave him the "Life of Christ,"

in Burman.
Arrived at Coplong, a village of two

huniired houses. The people were very
much afraid of me, the reason of which
I could not learn, unless it was that I

was a white man, and had books with
me ; and the people seeing these,

thought I must be a govtrnmenl man.
Gave forty tracts, and returned to our
boat, to spend the night. Elad worship
in Peguan. O how sweet, to retire from
disputes, and calumny, and sit down
with a few to read and pray, who, though
once wicked idolaters, are now true
friends of Jesus. Such, I have every
reason to believe, are those with me.

20. Two of the assistants who went
on shore to sleep, staid at the kyoung,
and report to ine this morning, that
they had interesting conversation with
the priests until after midnight. Atter
breakfast, went again into the village

—

found some who listened well. Ob-
serving many small houses, three or four
feet square, I in(]uired what they were
for They said, they were houses
built for the devil ; that when they were
sick, they made offerings in them to
evil spirits, that they might recover;
and when they became old, they made
ollerings, because they feared, when
they died, the devil would catch and
devour them. I tried as far as my
knowledge of the language would per-
mit, to tell them of Him, who " destroy-
ed the works of the devil," and is able
to save from his power. One man re-

marking that it is very diflicult to be-
lieve in the Eternal God, because we
cannot see Hitn, one of the assistants

replied, "How often have you ^een the
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devil? You believe in him, though you
have never seen him, and are you not

able to believe in the Eternal God?
Look at the heavens, the sun, moon,
and all thinirs. They are all witnesses

of Him. He created thetn all."

Tiiis evening, I have been to a house
where a woman lately died : the people

were assembled accordini; to their cus-

tom, feasting and playing. A nun)ber

listened attentively to our conversation

for some time. Gave, in liie course oF

the day, two hundred and twenty tracts.

21. Went to the kyoung. The
head priest is about twenty-tive, and
appears uncommonly intelligent. Gave
him some tracts, and he commenced
reading them aloud ; fifteen or twenty
gathered around and listened. In a

short time, he began to ask questions,

which gave an opportunity for us to ad-

vocate the religion of Christ. He ap-

peared very pleasant, and invited me
to call at the kyoung, whenever I came
to the village. Probably in this village

are twelve hundred inhabitants, capa-

ble of receiving instruction, who arc,

without exception, in the broad road to

death. O ! that the Lord would open
their hearts to receive the gospel.

Left this interesting village about

noon. Passing up the river, saw sev-

eral houses near the shore. The as-

sistants went to them, myself not being

able. They found two that appeared
desirous to know the Eternal God.
Arrived at Caw-saung, a village of

about twenty houses. It being the

time for taking in tlieir paddy, found but

very few people at home, and those few
unwilling to hear any thing of the gos-

pel. Left two assistants, and returned

to Maulmoin, agreeably to the advice

of br'n. Juilson and O-iLfood, to spend
the Sabbath with the English church.

22. In the evening, about sixty

were present at the chapel. The sea-

son was very solemn.

The spiritual state of those poor sol-

diers is not superior to that of the natives.

Though they know of God, and the

dear Redeemer, it is only to blaspheme
his name, and d(;s|)isc his love.

23. Left Maulmein, to resume my
labors among the Peguans. Arrived

in the evening, at Torrinah, (Zarana?)
of about two hundred houses.

Found the assistants whom I had left

at Caw-saung. Dining my absence,

they had u'iven three hundred and filly

books. Went on shore for a few mo-
ments, gave twenty tracts, and convers-

ed with II few individuals.

24. Conversed with a few, who aeem

to be inquiring into our religion. Na-
tive assistants have often visited this

village, and the people seem quite fa-

vorably disposed. If a faithful mission-

ary, understanding the language well,

could spend two or three months in tliis

village, I believe a church of the living

God would be raised up. I am at a loss

to know what is my duty. To spend
but two days in a villasre, I cannot visit

all that are within five days' travel from
Mauhnein in two years, during the dry

seasons. What impression can be
made on the population of a village like

this—twelve hundred inhabitants, in <«.'0

days? It would, indeed, be a miracle

of grace, if any should be converted
unto God.

In this place, I found but one man
that could read Burman—and it is only

twelve miles from IMaiilmein—beauti-

fully situated on the banks of the

Gyieng, having a large creek running
through the centre. O that the Holy
Spirit may shed his benign influence

on this place, to enlighten the darkened
minds of its inhabitants, and lead them
to the " Lamb of God, that taketh away
the sin of the world." Intending to

call, on my return,! left, and proceeded
to Thamlah, of about fifteen houses.

Arrived at eight in the evening. Went
into a house, and found five persons to

listen to our conversation and reading,

but could prevail ou but one to take a
tract.

25. The few people we found to-day

were universally unwilling to listen, or

receive our tracts. Six priests, at the

kyoung, took tracts. Two were warm
advocates for Gaudama, and if they
were wanting in argument, they cer-

tainly were not in vociferation. Left
them, and passed on to Kahyah, a vil-

lage of about one hundred houses. The
peo[)le seemed terrified at my appear-

ance, and it was impossible to make
them believe that I was not their ene-
my. Some who took books, soon came
running after us, beseeching that we
would take them back. I tried to learn

the cause of their fear, and one of the

assistants said ho had been here before,

when the people appeared in the same
manner, and he thought it was because
wo had books in our hands.

Left the place somewhat cast down,at
not being able to accomplish anything
for the good of the people. Arrived at

(iyicng, about eight in the evening.
2t'>. As our boat was near the kyoung,

several of the priests came down to

the shore, early in the morning. They
were quite ready to listen to the gospel,
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and asked forbooks ; some ofthem came
the second time and asked for large

books. Gave them two testaments, and
some copies of the Life of Christ. They
were tiie Pgho, or, as tliey call them-
selves, Peguan Karens. Leaving two of

the assistants here, to go tiirough the vil-

lage, I went, with the other assistant, to

the opposite side of the river, to see a

man wiio, I was informed, believes in the

Savior. As he saw me coming up from
tlie boat he ran to meet me, sayinir, " O !

teacher, have you come ? " I conversed
with him some lime. He says that he

believes in the Savior. I think he has

experienced the grace of God, but has

yet much of the fear of man before his

eyes. He says he reads in the Scrip-

tures, and prays daily. Some of his

neighbors listened tn the gospel.

As there are no Peguan villages of

importance on this river, above here, I

concluded to turn my course down the

river. Called at Gyieng. The assist-

ants Iiad given si.xty tracts, and had
foujid some who appeared desirous of
knowing the truth.

Arrived at Cawpecn, of three hundred
houses, about five, P. M. Immediately
on going on shore, commenced reading
the "Catechism." About thirty soon
gathered around, listening to us. Gave
books to as many as would receive
them. Went on a little farther, and
addressed two other companies of the

same number as the first. Two men
were very clamorous in their exclama-

Itions for Gaudama, saying, "He is the

I
god of the whole earth," romindinfr me,
very forcibly, of the zeal of the Ephe-
sians for Diana. After we retired to

our boats, several came, desiring- books,
and Ihr assistants became very much
engaged. Two men, who came after

books, remained until after our evening
worship closed, in which nil the assist-

ants took an active part. The villagers

appear very interesting, and I can but
hope thai some will soon be led to the
Savior of sinners.

27. Visited the kyoung ; found ten
or twelve priests, the eldest of whom
was a Burman. He snid he had a

brother that was a disciple, and if he
knew this was the true religion, he
would become a disciple too, and fipt

all his followers to be disciples. Found
others that appparcd to be highly inter-

ested. (Jave n hundred tracts. Feel
much encouraged to hope the truth
will take effect. I am able to sny but
little ; but my being with the assistants,

commands the attention of the people,
»nd gives them an opportunity of plead-

ing the cause of Christ to many more
than would otherwise listen; for as

soon as the people hear me speak in

their language, they cry out to each
ot her, " O come, and listen—He speaks

Ptguan. Come." This is a most de-

lightful village, situated on a creek trib-

utary to the Gyieng. I sliould be ex-

tremely happy, if I had the laniruage,

to spend here several months. Proba-
bly there are fifteen or sixteen hundred
iiiliabitanls—all destitute of the gospel,

;ind also of any one to guide tliem in

the way to heaven. Surely the "har-
vest is great, and the laborers are few."

Left Cawpeen, and soon came to

Damatha, of about sixty houses. There
was hardly a man in the village, all

being absent in their rice fields. Gave
a few tracts, and left. As I had but one
more day before the Sabbath, I conclud-
ed to pass by Terriuah, and spend the

morrow at Cawthlali, a village which I

had not yet visited. Arrived here
quite late in the evening.

28. Went out into the village. It is

pleasantly situated on a small river,

upon both banks. On one side, there is

a house for evil spirits, near every
dwelling; and some have two. I find

the Peguans are all very much given to

the worship of evil spirits. In this par-

ticular, they difler from the Burmans.
Found so[ne that appeared interested in

Nvhat we told lliern about the gospel.

.\s the tide was favorable for going to

Maulmein, we left Cawthlali, and arriv-

ed atMaulmein at 84, P. M. Towards
evening, Mrs. H. and myself walked
out, takin.rr with us a bundle of Peguan
tracts. Commenced conversation at

one place, and soon forty or fifty gath-
ered around, all seeming astonished
and delighted, that we could lisp a little

in their native language. One old man,
of about sixty, ai)])eared quite overcome
with joy, and as soon as I had ceased
speakiUL', exclaimed, "I am not a little

happy to hear you speak in Peguan,"
and putting his hand upon ns, said,
" Von are my friends ; I have been
worshipping i<lols, pagodas, priests and
f'vil spirits, all my life

;
you say there

is an Eternal (lod, and that we ou^ht to

worship him only ; if this is true, I de-
sire to know it, and I will worship liim."

This was said in a mo,'<i iiffccling mnn-
ner, and deeply interested us in the
case of the old man ; and caused us to

ri'joice, that even with a stammering
tongue, we were permitted to tell these
poor darkened heathen of Jesus Christ,

the Savior of sinners.

(To b« continued.)
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In our last annual report, it was mentioned

that.Miss Jl.icuniber luitl licen designaled to

laljor among I lie I'gho Kaieiis. 'I'lie lollow-

iiig coiiinHiiiicutiuns give an account of lier

location and success at Dong Yahn. 'I'lie

first is from Mr. Osgood, wlio accompanied

Wiss Maconiber on her departure from Maul-

mein, near the close of 1S36.

EXTRACTS FROiM A LETTER OF MR.
OSGOOD.

We ascended tlie Sahven river about
twenty-five miles, and slept in our boats

the first night. On the morning of the

next day, Dec. 20, we procured a guide,

and proceeded over kind, following the

line of the Zuagaben mountains, to the

house of one of the chiefs, about ten

miles. The chief, and most of the in-

habitants, were absent, attending the

burning of a Burnian priest. I imme-
diately despatched a messenger for him,

and, in the mean time, took up lodgmgs
in his house, to wait liis return. Two
or three men, and several i'eniales and
children, spent the greater part of the

afternoon and evening with us, hearing

er. M. read from the books which have

already been written in their language.

We, however, soon found that we had

arrived in a most unpropitious time,

for almost every man in the vicinity

was in a state of beastly intoxication.

On the morning of tlie 21st, as the

chief did not arrive, we concluded to

return about half way to the river, with

a view to exploring the country, and in

hopes of iiRM'iiug the chiel" on his re-

turn, and hdldiiig a conference with

him, and several other principal men,
relative to the objects of the niissii)ii.

Hiivi'i<r proceeded as far as we intend-

ed, and waited some lime in vain for

his arrival, I concluded to go in person,

and endeavor to prevail upon him to re-

turn, as my business would not allow of

protracted absence from home. On ar-

riving lit the |)lacc of the feast, we
found a large concourse of people, con-

sistinir of Lurmans, Pegnans, Karens,

and Touny'-thoos, who were assembled

upon an extensive plain, to pay the last

tribute of respect to a B'lrman firiest,

that liad been some months dead, and

was now to be burned. The body was

inount(Mi upon an immensely laroe car,

decoriitcd according to Biirman cu.-tom.

lo "liich were atlached ropes, made of

prass, throe or four liundred feet long.

Willi these, the car was drawn about

the plain, levelling, in its course, every
obstacle.

After some little search, we found the

chief men, the objects of our pursuit;

!)nt so completely drunk, that all at-

tempts to induce them to return w ilh us,

were entirely tniitless. We iuiuiedi-

ately returned to the house of the chief,

where we had lodged the previous

night. In the evening, (he chief return-

ed, but so intoxicated, as to be entirely

unlit for business.

W^e rose early on the morning of the

22d, to take advantage of the effect of

the niglit's rest upon our host, and ob-

tained the privilege of a few minutes'

conversation. He gave us permission

to build in any place we saw fit to se-

lect ; but before I had fixed upon a place

he was again niissing. After selecting

a place, and making the necessary prep-

arations for building. I jirepared lo re-

turn to Maulmein. Until this time our
dear sister Alacomber had borne the tri-

als of the journey, and the prospect of
being left alone, without the least ap-

pearance of shrinking ; but when the

inomentof separation can)e, the thoufjht

of being left, without a friend, in the

midst of a drunken people, and even in

the house of a man completely besotted

with ardent spirits, and at a distance of
thirty miles, or more, from any civilized

society, with scarcely a sufficient knowl-
edge of the language to make known
her wants,—was too much for the deli-

cate feelings of a female lo endure, and
she could only give vent to the emo-
tions of her heart, by a flood of tears.

She soon, however, recovered her self-

possession, and resoUed to cast herself

upon the mercil'ul protection of her
Heavenly Father, and to pursue what
seemed to her to be the path of duty.

EXTRACTS KROM A LETTER OF JIIS3

IMAtOM BER, DATED DO^G-VAH.^, APRIL
15, 1837.

Baptisms at Dong-Yahn.

A line to you the last of December
h'ft me at this place, in the liouse of a
Karen chief, waiting tlie building ofniy
o«n, and giving what little reliuious

instruction iny knowledue of the lan-

i.'uage would admit. I iiave now the

happiness to inform you that the excite-

ment, which I then atlributed wholly to

novelty, f)ri)ved to be a gracious influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit. A niiinbrr of
lliese poor dark liealhen, who were then

bound in Satan's double chain, (idolatry

and drunkenness,] have been liberated
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and brought into the glorious liberty of
the gospel of Clirist, and are now re-

joicing in iiope uf the glory of God.
Ten hiive been baptized, four men and
six wuijii'i), and a number <if others, I

trust, will ere long seek the ble.-sed

privilege. Many ure still inijninng, and
some, I trust, earnestly seeking. But
many arc opposing, reviling, aiiU perse-

cuting ; and a few are indifferent and
unconcerned.
The progress of the work has been

deeply interesting to all who have been
acquainted with it, and particularly so

to myself. Never were the power and
mercy of God more manifestly display-

ed, and never did his saving grace
shine through a more feeble instrumen-
tality. But God can work according to

his will ; and blessed be his name,

—

the heathen shall be given to his Son.
Our first baptism was on the 12th of

January. Chung-pan, a man rather ad-

vanced in years, but of a sound good
mind, and who has thus far manifested
a most devoted spirit,—had from the

first listened with uncommon interest

;

and I tliink I shall never forget the sen-

sations it gave me, when he would come
and sit down by me, and, with a coun-
tenance which bespoke a soul awaken-
ed to the interest of eternal realities,

Would ask—"What is it to believe.''

What can / do to believe ? I want to

escape hell and obtain heaven. I wish

to trust in Jesus Christ. What shall I

do?" O what would I have given in

that moment for an easy use of the

language ;—but I said what I could,

and the Spirit taught him as man could

not.

On the 21st of January, br. Osgood
came up again, and had the happiness
to bapti/e six more, viz. Ah-wali,* and
wife, Bah-ince and wife, and Ko-pee
and wife: and Mr. Judson baptized
three of the chiel's daughters on the
Kith of March, one only about twelve
years old. All gave L^ood evidence of
a gracious change, and have since man-
ifested a growiny devotion to the cause.

A number of others, of the chief's chil-

dren. I trust, have been made partakers
of divine grace, and will ere long enter
the visible church. One of those bap-

/ tized, was innrned. and nllhoui^h her
husband rnadt! no obji-ctions to lierljap-

tisn), yet ho immediately left her. She
has two young children, whom her fa-

ther has lidded to Ins eleven, and it is

truly interesting, to see the care which

* Tlic Karen r.liicf, in whoio house Mita
Uacomber resided.
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he personally takes of them. Bah-mee
has also been turned off by his widow-
ed niolher, without a spoonful of rice

I'or his family, ("ife anil t"o children,)

and yet I hear not a hard or iiiuniiiiring

word. They seem to take it as a thing

of (:i;ursc, tljut if ihey ivill be disci|iles,

they must surter persecution. When f

consider these, ami many other things

which these dear Christians meet with,

I cannot but admire the power of du ine

jirace, and find new cause to bless God,
for light and civilization.

The men baptized, all, expressed
a great desire to devote their future

lives to the service of God, in making
known his great salvation to those who
»ere ignorant of it. U'hey have uni-

formly inauifested tiie same spirit ever
since, and have been very useful, so far

as they knew. I have spared no pains

in giving them every o|)portunity in

my power, for religious instruction, and
ilieir progress has been truly pleasing.

The chief and Bah-mee both read Pe-
guan well, and Burinan some, and have
now learned to read and write their own
language. The former is about forty,

of respectable talents and considerable

influence. Bah-mee, who I tliink is an
uncommonly able man, is about thirty

—

was in the priests' office three years,

but left them some years ago, and when
I came here, was fast pursuing the
drunkard's road with all the others.

Ko-pee is but little over twenty, but
has a wife and two children, lie knows
nothing of letters, but possesses a quick,

discerning mind, and a lovely disposi-

tion. He is learning to read, and 1 am
inakinjir great etforis to have the old
man (Chaung-pau) learn to read. I

hope to get them all to Maulinein dur-
iii!r liie rains, that they may have better

advantages fcir religious instruction, and
that those who can, may get a good
knowledge of Burman books. They all

undorsland considerable of the lan-

giiaL'^e, and it will be long, before tliere

will be books to any extent in their own.
It has all the time seemed to me, an in-

dication of designs of great mercy to-

wards this people, that men of such
(]ualilications should be called just at
till! commencement of labors amongst
tlicni ; and I trust that (lod will so direct,

that they may accom|)lish much for the
salvation of their countrymen, and tlio

glory of His name. ^
I have had two or three nurman

assistants constantly, who not only
go out in the viemily, iiccompiinied by
some cf the Karens, and preach daily,

but moke excursioni of four or five
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days in the villages, amongst tlie moun-
tains, preaching tlie gospel to Toiing-
thoo.-', Peguans, or Buiinaris, as they
happen to meet with tliem. I have
made it my principal business, to go
with some of them, so that I have vis-

ited all the families, within six or seven
miles, once or more. I trust that these

labors, though feeble, have not been in

vain. I can speak but little of the lan-

guage
;
but, keeping a Karen with me,

who is accustomed to my broken s])eech,

I give him ideas, which he explains;

and have been comforted and happy in

the work, though attended with much
fatigue and exposure.

These things have not gone forward

without opposition, as you will readily

suppose. Besides all that would be

expected from a numerous and deeply

interested priesthood, we have had the

fierce and violent opposition of a young
prophet, who started up just before my
arrival, and is located about a mile from

me. He renounces a little of Boodhism,
and adds some other things— is unlet-

tered, and of no marked character, and
yet he has many very devoted adher-

ents. It is believed, however, by the

best judges, that he will be of short con-

tinuance. He cfiectually evades every

effort to make him hear the gospel. His
followers do not permit us to ascend
their ladder into the house, and I have

been out, sometimes, two or three days

in succession, and have not been per-

mitted to enter more than ten or twelve

Ileuses. It was fatiguing and painful

to be exposed to the sun, or hot air so

Jong, and to find a seat as I could on the

ground, but I was never comfortless or

unhappy, assured that I was going at

the bidding of Flim, who exposed iiis

life unto death, for a guilty world.

Weiiave had morning and evening
worship from the first, and four or five

exercises on the Sabbath
;
usually in

Peguan, interpreted into Karen. I

often ask questions at the close. A
school has been sustained by my teach-

er, who, though very incompetent, has

done pretty well. We have but about

a dozen scholars, as none will come
who are opposed to us.

Miss Macomber having removed to Muiil-

mein on llie }st of May, In prospect of

" the rains," writes, May 9tli, as rullous:

I left two Burman assisfnnis to prcnch,

and Telaw to leach the school. Bah-
niec and family, and Kopee are here.

The otiiers were not (piite ready, but

will, I trust, be induced to come, when

they learn how well these are doing.

They attend to Karen in the fore part

of the day, and, in the afternoon, to Bur-

man. Yesterday, a number of chiefs

were down, to pay their taxes. 1 col-

lected them together, and Mr. Judson
spent some time in giving them reli-

irious instruction, wiiich I trust will not

be lost.

JOURNAL OF MR. DEAN AT BANKOK.

(Continued from p. 202, \o\. 17.)

Nov. 13, 1836. Sabbath. During
the last fortnight, I have been annoyed
by the gratuitous services of an old

Chinaman as an assistant teacher. Af-
ter giving him repeated hints, that I

could dispense with his services, he
somewhat interrupted our religious ex-
ercises this morning, by his well-in-

tended efforts to aid me in explaining

the scriptures. He was once a man of
letters, and a man of business, but now
he is neither, in consequence of a con-
firmed habit ofopium smoking. To this

class of men, I have but little i)ope of
doing good, while to countenance them
in any way, would be to diminish my
influence as a religious teacher, and
drive others of a more hopeful charac-
ter from our religious assemblies.

20. Sabbath. Our assembly num-
bered less to-day than usual, but there

were several men of intelligence pres-

ent, who listened with attention.

30. I was called to-dny to see a
Chinaman, who fell from the mast of a
junk, and broke his leg and fractured

his skull. After trying in vain to re-

suscitate the dying man, I endeavored
to direct the attention ofthe by-statiders

to the necessity of being prepared for

an unexpected death. But they B[)pear-

0(1 (piite indifl'erent to the subject, and
though they were ready to do all they
could for t.'ieir com[)anion while living,

when he ceased to breathe they threw
a blanket over him, to liide him from
their siirlit, and spoke of his death with

as miicli levity as if he had been a brute.

After returning to my house, one of llie

men of the compound came up, and said

that the dead man " /lat/ gont vp to

hifii<( n."

Dec. 3. While attending to the sick

this afternoon, I received a letter which

1 here enclose, of which the following

is a
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Translation.

" Having a desire, I liave written these

ten stanzas of tour character verse, to

present to tlie respected American
teacher, who leads ignorant men to ford

the dangerous streau), by preaching the

new doctrine of Jesus Clirist, who be-

stows mercy upon those in trouble. I

also extol the medicine which seems to

possess a divine efficacy, and I extol

the teacher who diligently instructs

poor Chinamen like myself, and distrib-

utes books which state in order the end
of the righteous and the wicked, and
all this without price, not coveting
money ; and his fame is widely spread
abroad among the common people.

May the God of heaven protect and
bless him till the last day, while ho lives

here in Siam under the dispensation of
his majesty the king. Do not reject

this on account of my vulgar language.
"This is respectfully presented by a

poor man of the Ho-ki-an province,

who now lives in the jungle of Siam."
The above is from a man who has for

the last two weeks visited us for medi-
cine, and may serve as a specimen of
their complimentary notes, without af-

fording us any evidence of a reforma-
tion of character.

4. The weather being quite cool to-

day, I went out after Chinese worship,
and distributed books among teti or

twelve fatnilios living in tlie Chinese
gardens. One man inquired if it were
not the worship day, and whether it

were proper for me to go about on that

day, distributing books. I replied that

I came here to teach men the doctrine

of Jesus Christ, and that it was prnper
to do this on the tvorship day, and if he
would not come to my house to learn if,

I must go to his.

5. VVc observed the monthy concert
of prayer to-day, with the two remain-
ing members of the CJhinese church,
who are still willing to be recognized
as the worshippers of Jesus Christ.

There was nothing of peculiar interest

in relation to the occasion, and the pres-
ent appearances look much like a speedy
extinction of the visible church here.
Stdl our desires are unto the God of
power and mercy, and we hope that
soon this germ of Christianity may
s]>ring up and tlourish.

This evening I had the pleasure of
presenting to Kun Sit and prince Chow
Fai a coj)y of the Ten ('ominandments,
in English, (printed at our press,) with
which they appeared much pleased.
They both read English with consider-
nble readiness.

6. After giving a Christian book to

a sick man, who visited us to-day for

the first time, he inquired with earnest-
ness whether the book would inform
him how he miiiht recover from his dis-

ease. I told hiu) that the book would
inform him what was the cause of all

disease, and how he might escape all

sickness and pain in a future world.
He seemed to receive the book with a
determination to read and understand
its contents.

We are now enjoying much, a little

cool weatlier,—thermometer to-day at
six o'clock A. M., 62*^, at twelve o'clock
M., 75° at seven o'clock P. M., 72".

This is the coldest day I have experi-
enced in Bankok.

Spiritual Dangers of Missionaries— Case
of Bun-Tai.

7. At our weekly meeting this eve-
ning for religious conversation and
prayer, the br'n and sisters of both so-
cieties, as usual, being present, some of
the dangers to which we are exposed as

Christians, and as missionaries, were
mentioned. Among others, allusion
was made to the danger of abridging
our devotional exercises; of becoming
indolent, from the influence of the cli-

mate, and out of regard to health ; of
treating the heathen in their degrada-
tion with contempt, and of paying too

much deference to those in authority
;

of neglecting to love each other as
brethren ; of yielding to the peculiar
temptations to indulge a petulant spirit;

of allowing our cflbrts for the salvation

of the lieathen to remain stationary,

while our kiiou ledge of their language,
iiiul other facilities for doing them good,
are progressing; of neglecting to make a
dill' improvement of the mercies as well
as the airiictions of God's providence;
and of forgetting the feelings, with
which we first dedicated ourselves to

the service of God among the heathen.
The season was one of interest, and I

trust will be profitable to us all. I feel

a resolution, with divine aid, after see-

ing to some extent my deficiencies, to

strive for a reformation of life. I see
the need of much care, lest the duties

ill which it is my pleasure to eniiiige,

shniild rob mc of the spirit of religious

eni'iynient.

II. Sabbath. In connexion with our
usual exercises this morning, I enjoyed

the pleasure of listening to a few re-

marks from br. Reed, in ('liinesc, to the

little assembly, as his fir>l elVort at pub-

lic speaking to the heathen. It is en-

couraging to enjoy the presence and
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co-operation of one engao^ed in the

same departtnent of labor; but we still

need many more. We liad a full as-

sembly tins morning', tliouijh, in conse-

quence of the high tide, the water was
six or eiiihl inches deep in the .-treet.

After worship, one man (not a member
of the church.) said to me, that he was
to leave for the juni>ie, where he must
remain for several weeks, and as it

Would be impossible for him to return

here every worship-day, he wished to

know if God would accept his worship

in the junjile, and how lie must spend

his Sabbatiis. This, cominw from a

man with whom I was but little ac-

quainted, interested me ; and after re-

ceiving' a portion of scripture to read

on the Sabbath, with some direclions

about the manner of spendmg the day

in the jungle, he left, saying, that he

would call aaain on his return to the

city. May the Lord God meet him in

the jungle, and make him one of his

children. We have many evidences of

the spread of light in this dark land, and

while the little church seems to lan-

guish, many around us are beginning

to think on the subject of Christianity.

We want more faith, connected with

cur prayers and labors for the heathen.

Some Cninese were presentto-day who
read Siamese, and received joyfully

some Siamese tracts, which have just

been printed at our press.

15. After repeated efforts to gain an

interview with Bun-Tai, I have to-day

sent him a letter, requesting him to

write an answer, or come and see me.

16. A junk from Aw-Mung, (China,)

arrived to-day, and reports the death of

the Emperor, and a scarcity of rice in

the empire. The captain of the junk

immediately commenced informing me
that a. foreigner, a tertn including Eng-
lish, Americans, &c., had taken advan-

tage of him in business, while in China,

and that all foreigners were very bad

men, and he wished to have nothing to

do with them. 1 asked him if it would

be proper for me to accuse him of being

a very bad man, because a Chinaman
had at some time injured me ? lie made
little reply, but afterwards answered my
questions civilly, though rather coldly.

17. Having occasion, to-day, to ask

a small favor of a Chinaman of some
wealth and distinction, according to the

customs of the coutitry I sent him a

present, which consisted of an entire

copy of the Sacred Scriptures in Chi-

nese, and a sheet, containing the Ten
Commandments. The old gentleman

being in belter humor than the man 1

Dean's Journal.

visited yesterday, received the present
very kindly, and sent me his thanks
with an expression, that the " foreigners

were all very guoJ men."

18. Sabbaili. But few were present

at worship this morning,—the subject of

remark was the last judgment. Br.

Johnsoii^* has recently opened a dis-

pensary between this, and the great

l)azaar, the residence of most of the

Chinese, which has somewhat dimin-

ished our number of patients, and con-

sequently lessened the number of at-

tendants on the Sabbath.

23. I received to-day a letter from
Bun-Tai, in answer to one I sent him
a few days since, as noticed above.

We were glad to find access to his

mind in any way, but it was painful to

tind so little in his feelings, of the tem-

per of Christ, lie remarks, in reply to

the expression in my letter, ' I am
afraid that by fearing man you will iticur

the displeasure of Jesus Christ,'—"If
ijou arc not afraid of man, I would ad-

vise you to return immediately to

America, and bring a company of sol-

diers, and take the kingdom; then you
can be king, and we will be your slaves

;

but we are now subjects of the king,

and therefore cannot follow you." As
a reason for not coming to meeting, he

refers to our company, saying that when
he came here to meeting, but a part of

the missionaries attended, (as though
he did not know that but a part of the

missionaries were attending to the

Chinese language, and that they all

attended English worship two or three

times per week.) He closes by exhort-

ing me to repentance, and a reference

to Titus iii. ] ; and Mat. vii. 1—5.

We still feel determined to do all that

kindness, long-suffering and persever-

ing effort will accomplish, for liis resto-

ration. It is exceedingly afllicting to

us, to see him in his present state of
mind, and know that he is doing so

much against the interest of the cause

of Christ, among his former associates.

In view of this case, I have had some
new thoughts in relation to a mission-

ary's responsibilities, which with human
strength arc unsustainable, while 1 hope

it may yield the peaceable fruits of

righteousness to those who are exer-

cised thereby. I am encouraged with

an assurance of your prayers, in this,

and every other trial, and hope for need-

ful wisdom and grace from above, for

all occasions.

" MiHsionary A. B. C. F. M.
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Propoted vertion of the Gospel by John.

24. In accordance with the advice of

my brethren here, I have thoufrlit of pre-

paringr in Chinese, a version of the pos-

pel by John, with a brief introduction,

and some mnrjrinal notes and explana-
tions. I have soniewliat examined the

translations by Marslunan, Morrison,

Medhurst and Giitzlaff, but find that the

Chinese, beinir unacquainted with scrip-

ture truth, fail of receivinir, from the

best translation, any correct idea con-
cerninn^ many passajjes of scripture,

witliout some explanation. It is cus-

tomary, in Chinese classical books, to

introduce notes in the margin, explana-
tory of the text, so that in relation to

execution and its acceptance among the
people, the plan would be practicable,

while by a brief note or two on a page,

the whole might be rendered intelligi-

ble. I think that, even with an imper-
fect knowledge of the language, and
without any pretensions to skill in trans-

lation, with the tliree versions above
alluded to, and the aid of a native teach-
er, some improvements may be made
upon either of the above translations.

I suggest this subject now, that we may
have as early as possible, an expression
of the wishes and desisrns of the Board,
in relation to the Chinese scriptures.

I am induced to think it my duty to do
any thing in this way, only for tiie want
of some one better prepared for the
work, and the conviction tliat a revision

is necessary before we commence
printing.

<!t])tro&res,

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER OF MR.
J0.NE3, DATED WEAR COLU.MBUS, MC'
Mi.NN CO., (ten.) .NOV. 30, 1837.

The Cherokces, as yon have proba-
bly learned from the papers, hove be-
come mediators between the United
States and the Seminole Indians. This
Icing a business of great importance
nnd delicacy, the principal chief wished
br. Bushyhead to make one of a deputa-
tion, which he appointed U) accompany
the special agent of the United States.

Br. Biishyiiead accepted the appoint-
ment, from a sense of duty ; in the hope
of putting a stop to the effusion of blood,
and from knowing it to be important to

have a good interpreter, ns they would
probably have to talk to the Seminoles
through the medium of a Creek inter-

(Ireter, who speaks Cherokee but no

«

English, and part of the Cherokee depu-
tation speak Clierokce only.

He is accompanied by the fervent

prayers of the pious Cherokees for his

safety, and for the discovery of some
channel through wiiich the precious

wurd of life may be conveyed to their

Seminole brethren. He will return

without delay, when the work of his

mission is accomplished, to resume his

labors in his native country, where the

field is truly white unto the harvest.

General state of the 3Iission—Bapiismi—
Call for books.

The attention of the Cherokees t^

the gospel, still continues, and is ex-

tending, notwithstanding all existing

obstacles. Several of the missionaries

have become discouraged, and removed
away, or are preparing to do so, under
the impression that no good can be
done, in the present distracted state of
the country. By what means they have
come to this conclusion, I am not able

to say. My own impressions are the

very reverse of discouragement. To
mo, it appears that the indications of
Providence arc clearly in favor of con-
tinued and augmented exertions. For,

certainly, the labor bestowed in con-
nexion with this mission has been eig-

nally blessed to the conversion of sin-

ners, and the establishment of believers

in the most holy faith of the gospel.

Br. Beaver has just given me an ac-

count of a tour through our lower range
of preaching places. The congrega-
tions were large and attentive. He
went to two new places, where the

people attended well and would be glad

to have our visits repeated. On Sab-
bath last, Nov. 2G, br. Wickliffe met
him, by appointment, at Deganeetia,

to administer tho sacrament of the

Lord's Supper. One man and three

women were baptized. They had a
profitable meeting.

Br. Wickliffe also baptized three

persons at Taquohee, some time before

the meeting at Galaneeyc, which, I be-

lieve, has not been mentioned in any
communication to the Board.

Next week, with Divine permission,

I purpose starting on the route which
br. Beaver has just concluded, nnd he
IS going to visit the mountams, at the

same time.

P. S. Dec. 1. We have cause for

unfeigned thankfulness to Him who
rules the destinies of nations, that there

are indications that the protracted dis-

tresses of the Cherokees will be brought

to an amicable termination. W« are
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in daily expectation of some specific

information on tlie subject. Tlie last

arrivals broiitrlit intelligence, that a
friendly, confidential discussion was in

progress. It was thouijlit, the basis of
a treaty would be a^jreed upon, which
would be satisfactory to the Clierokees.
Whenever that desirable event may
take place, I hope we shall be in a con-
dition to prosecute the objects of our
mission with increased vigor, and be
prepared to improve any new facilities

which may become available. In the

event of the Cherol;ees ccdiufj the

Georgia part of the nation, there will

be a great influx of people into the ter-

ritory which may be retained, and the

centre of the population will be chang-
ed. It will then be a question where
our principal station can be located to

the greatest advantage, and whether
any modification in our mode of opera-
tions might be expedient.
There are several hundred Creek, or

Muskogee, refugees in this country, to

whom we could easily gain access. If

there are any books in that laniruaflre at

your disposal, I should be glad to have
some of them, and we would try to do
something for those poor destitute crea-

tures, who have been treated with so

much wanton cruelty.

The Chf.rokkf. books are entirely
EXHAUs rED, and the demand for them
is INCREASINGLY URGENT.

EXTRACTS FROM JIR. ROLLIn's JOURNAL.

(Continued from p. 22.)

Sept. 3. Rode to an Indian settle-

ment, twelve or fourteen miles from the

mission-house, with the intention of

holding a meeting ; but the death of a

boy the day before, and the sickness of

two others in the neighborhood, pre-

vented ; as the Shawanoes do not admit

a stranger into their houses, when any

of the inmates are considered danger-

ously ill.

JO. Five Indians attended worship at

the mission-house.

24. To-day br. Meeker delivered a

discourse to a company of twelve,

whit(;s and Indians, after which br. Cu-
sick,a Tuscarora from the state of New
York, preached from the words, " Fenr

not, little flock," &.c. It was an inter-

iPfiting Kcason. At the close, a Shnw-

iiiioe iiiaii mauife-sted u delerminiition

to attend our meetings, and a desire to

unite with the ciiurch.

Oct. 1. Mr. Fleming, missionary of
the American Board, preached. Tlie

Shawanoe man mentioned the *.24th, with

his oldest son was present. Bi>lh ex-

pressed a desire to unite with the

church, and the old man requested, in

behalf of himself and family, to be

taught to read in their own language.

Journey to the Creek Country—Death of
Mrs. Davis.

3. Took leave of my family, and
started for the Creek country, iii com-
pany with Mr. Fleming. Stopped the

first night at a house, the inmates of

which were extremely ignorant ; not one
of them could read, from the father,

down to the youngest of six children.

Here, thought I, in the " far west," is a

field already white. Who will enter

in, and reap ?

5. Arrived at Harmony. Here, about

fifteen years ago, missionary efforts were
commenced on a large scale, for tiic

benefit of the Osages. Labors have of

late been suspended. At this place, I

was introduced to Mr. Requa, the last

of many missionaries who have left

these degraded sons of the forest. The"?

Osages have recently been very abusive,

and Mr. Requa has concluded to quit

their country, after a service of about

sixteen years. There is now no mis-

sionary among this people, and their

prospects, for time and eternity, are

indeed gloomy.
8. Yesterday, after a journey of more

than forty miles, over one contiinied

prairie, stopped at a house on one of the

branches of the Neosho or Grand river.

After ascertaining that wo uere minis-

ters, the fimily resolved to communicate

the fact to the neighborhood, for the

purpose of collecting tl.cm together, for

meeting. Accordiu>;ly, to-day, (it bein^

Lord's-day,) ten or twelve assembled,

and were very attentive to the word

preached.

13. Reached Fort Gibson, and, after

an introduction, was politely furnished

with a note favoring my visit among the

Creeks, by Gen. Sanford, Creek Agent.

14. Entered the Creek nation. Vis-

ited several of the brethren and friends,

and proposed a meeting the next day,

at the iiouse where we had been wont

to oflTer prayer and j)raise.

ir,. Lord's-day. More than fi fly as-

sembled to worship God— all were very

attentive. In the after part of the day,

rode four miles, and preached to a com-

pany of more than thirty.
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19. Since the Sabbath, have spent the

time in vi.-;ilinjr from house to liouse,

Bpeaiiinjf of t!ie ihinirsof the kingdom
of God, and prayinnr with dilfijrcnt fam- I

ilies. To-day, iiad tlie liappiness to

meet with br. Davis. He has been call-

ed to drink dtieply of tiie cup of alllic-

tion. IJe has been sick— iiis children

are sick—and his dear wife is deal.

She died some two montiis since—died

happy, without a strujrgle or a groan.

Her iiope of heaven was an anchor to

her soul, even in tlie trying hour—the

last sound she lisped on earth was,

'Jesus.' Tlie Lord has sustained and

comforted br. Davis tlirough all, and he

is sweetly resigned.

Slale of the Creek Church.

^ 21. Church meeting. More than

thirty of the members met. Some iiave

wandered from the narrow way. Sus-
pended one—others were reclaimed,

being ajjparently humbled, confessing

and de>iriiig to fors:ike their sins.

Others, like good solilicrs of the cross,

have stood firm during tlieir fiery trial

•—the flood of whiskey, uiiich is inun-

dating the land, tln'y have not tasted,

notwithstanding every effort has been
made, to draw them into the whirlpool

of intemperance.

22. Lord's-day. More than one hun-

dred assembled at the house of prayer,

and listened with deej) interest to the

word preached. Near the close of tlie

second service, the tear was seen start-

ing from many eyes: the place was
truly solemn.

V 24. Met with br. Kellarn, and assisted

him in taking possession of the mission

buildings. May the Lord continue to

smile on iiim, and his dear faiiiilv, and
make them an abiiiulant blessing to the

suffering people among wiiom they have
come to scij iiirn.

Cretk Council— ^Tr. Rnllin^s return to

the stulion ol'jtcted to—Shatcanoe.

25. To-day the chiefs and Indians,

being in council assembled, desired

me to attend. To them I slated brief-

ly the objoct of my visit to their

country, and req'iested to know if they
wished my return. Roily M'liitosli re-

plied, lie staled, in the presence of
l\ie\r J]s:enf, "that they had nothing
against ine ; but as I hid removed from
the nation, by the direrlion of Cajit.

ArmstronL', 1 had better stay out."

This decision was evidently obtained
through a foreign influence, wliirh is

decidedly opposcil to missionary eflort.

26. Jicft the Creek nation, probably

no more to return. Althounrh the uni-

Ibrm expression of Christian friends

here, is, "Comeback," yet, taking all

circumstances into the account, it is

clear that it will not be my duty to re-

move liither again with my family.

Turned rny Aice homeward.
2'J. Spent the Sabbath in the Qua-

paw nation—preached to a company of

twelve or fourteen, including whites,

Senecas, and Qunpaws.
Nov. 4. Arrived home—found my

dear family well. I would acknowledge
with sincere gratitude the loving kind-

ness of the Lord, which we have richly

experienced. A special Providence
has guided, sustained, protected, and

comforted me, during this journey and
visit. Blessed be His holy name, and
let the whole earth be filled with His

glory.

18. As it respects a foreign influence

which is exerted against missionary op-

erations among the Creeks, without

doubt there is more or less personal en-

mity towards me. As it relates to my
health, although it is comparatively

eood, it is not firm. Since my return I

have had the Ihinl (Lvj fever and ague

—

and Mrs. Rollin lias not enjoyed good
health fi)r several months jiast. She
thinks her health would be an objection

to our return.

Yet the missionary work to us never
appeared more desirable. The thought
of being considered "Jesus Christ's

man," among the poor Indians, filled

my mind with emotions too big for ut-

terance. Among them would I live,

among them would I die—yet in this

important matter I would be careful to

listen to the word, the Spirit, and the

providence of God. If we are to enjoy

liealth at any of the stations among
the Indians, we arc satisfied we can
enjoy it here. And a missionary at this

station, with a knowledge of the Shaw-
anoe language, and the blessing of
Jesus, might do great good.

Otoes.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER OF DR. F,.

JAMF.S, DATKD BEM.F.VirE, UPl'HB

MISSOURI, ALCf. 24, 18157.

Dr. JninpD formerly resided at Sniilt de

.•^Ir. Marie, and is iuulior of llie Ojihwa U ain-

l.ilion of llic New Teslaiiicnl, now in courie

of reviiiion by Mr. Cameron.

1 have just returned from the Otoo
mission, where I had the pleasure to
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spend the last Sabbath with Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill, and Mrs. Curtiss, of the

Omaha mission, whose hiisbaiul is ab-

sent at his station, erecting building-s.

A few other Christian friends v/ere

present, and to me it was not a little

gratifyintr to hear, for the first time, the

truths of the gospel proclaimed in the
language of these cruel and barbarous
tribes.

The Otoe, as you are aware, is a

branch from the same stock with the

Winnebago, the Sioux, and the few
other north-western tribes, who have
retained the power, and have at present
the disposition, to make themsplves
formidable to the whites. Tlie lan<{ua-

ges of these tribes are harsh, dissonant,

and guttural, and, Mr. Merrill thinks,

radically unlike those of the Ojibwa
stock. Tlie Otoes call the Supreme
Being, Wahkontah ; and such is their
deplorable ignorance of his character
and attributes, that, in a severe thunder-
storm, that happened here the other day,
they said, " ho has become angry," arid

discharged tiieir guns to drive him
away.
Many of the Oloes are now absent on

their buffalo hunt. Of the few that re-

main in the village, they are the young
men, principally, who repair to the mis-
sion-house, to be instructed in reading
and singing ; but on the Sabbath, the
chief as well as some of the older men
and the women were present, 'i'he

mission family, at the time of my arrival,

I found a 1 ittle dishe-irtened, on account
of rumors from a trading station not far

distant, importing that efforts had been
made by the traders, to prejudice the
Indians against the mission, and against
those measures of the government
which are intended to induce the In-

dians to adopt a settled agricultural life.

The Otocs have not behaved well, of
late, and since the murder of their late

principal chief, [the letan,] they have
been divided in councils. The arrival

of the Putawatomies, takes from them
their best hunting-grounds for elk and
deer, and their own indiscretion seems
likely to bring upon them the hostility

of their powerful neighbors, the Paw-
nees. These circumstances, and what-
ever el.se may tend to turn them from
the chase, and emanci[)atc them from
the bondage of tlie fur trade, will favor
missionary operations among tiiem ; and
now that Mr. Merrill is able to speak to

them in their own tongue, without an
"

interpreter, and that tiiey have begun to
,

sing understandingly hymns embracing
ome of the great truths of Christianity, i

we may, I think, confidently hope that

tlie time is not distant, when the re-

wards of faithful labor in this part of
the vineyard shall be seen.

There was a time in the liistory of
the mission at Sault Ste. Marie, when
the aspect of things there, was much
like what we now see at the Otoe sta-

tion. The Common field, containing
about 130 acres of choice prairie land,

broke last year, is mostly covered with

good crops of corn, ))uinpkins, and
squashes, planted and hoed by the In-

dians ; and they have probably as much
more in little patches about the creeks
and ravines. Their country is admira-
bly ad:ipted to corn and grass, while the

islands of the Platte afford cedar, [thuja

occidentulis,] of which the inner walls

of their lurt-biiilt lodges are made,
cotton-wood, and some other valuable

kinds of timber. Garden veiretables,

of all kinds, and all cultivated fruits, are

or mny be produced in the greatest

abundance and the highest perfection,

while a salubrious climate invites to

industry, and the enjoyment of its ample
rewards.

3Sa])tist (Eng.) faisiionacn Sotftto.

It is doubtless known to many of our read-

ers, llint (lie Rev. \V. II. Pearce, a mission-

ary of this Society, at Cuiciiita, was obliged

by ill licaltli to rptiirn to England, in the

former part of 18.37, after a residence in

India of nineteen years. From aslaleinent

recently made by him, relative to the lale

spliere uf his labors, we make tlie following

extracts :

—

Result of Missionary laborin India.

The result of missionary labor in India,

though it lias confessedly been trying to the
fiiitb of the church, has by no lucaiis been
so discouraging as is frequently supposed.
The apparent as well as the real success
has been increasing every year. ISot to

instance Tinevelly, Travancore, and Cey-
lon, encouraging stations of other denonii-

nations, I may refer, in illustration of this

remark, to the experience of my missionary
associates in Calcutta. In the year 1817,
five I'uropean brethren, (whom I joined in

1S18,) formed a union for the more effec-

tual prosecution of their inipoitant duties

in that city and neighborhood. From that

lime to the present, other associates have
joined us ; but never more than sullicienl to

make up cur previous losses by death or

other causes. The number of European
missionaries has been equal ; but has their

success, during the same period, been always
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the iame ? Far from it. If we divide the

years which elupsed from December, 1817,

to Ueceinber, 1836, into ihrec equal [jeriods,

we find the following result :—L p to the

middle of the year 182-1, when our beloved

fellow-laborer, iMr. E. Carey, was eo:iipell-

ed, through ill health, to leave India, we
were privileged to baplizeonly futir nalives,

and, including their ianiilies, and inquirers,

the total number of professing Cliristians in

connexion with us, was but ten. During
the next period, the number baptized was
increased to thirty-six, and of professing

Christians to one humlred and eighty ;

while from 1831 to Ueceaiber, 1836, w lien

1 left India, tlie number baptized was one
hundred and twenty, and of those who
had renounced idolatry, and regularly at-

tended Ciiristian worship, nearly ^ne hun-
dred—several of whom stood projioscd lor

baptism. The apparently unsuccessful la-

bors of the first period produced fruit in the

second, while they also continued to increase

the amount of usefulness in the third. The
increase, each year, is now equ.il to what it

was during the first ten or twelve, and
through the ripening inHuence of past la-

bors, as well as of present elibrls, and, above

all, the increasing number and higher qual-

ifications of the native jireachers wl.o are

rising around us, there is every reason to

hope that the jirogress of the mission, with

the same number of European laborers, will

very soon be equal, in one year, to wh.it it

now is ill ten or twelve. 1-et not then the

Christian church allow itself for one moment
to despair of the conversion of India. In so

large a country, extensive and lengthened

labor will of course be necessary in laying

the foundation of the Christian temple ; but

in due time it certainly will arise, and then

the gr.indeur of its dimensions, and the

number of its worshippers, will amply
repay every sacrifice which it may iiave re-

quired.

Mr. Pearce next mentions the circumstan-

ces of the missionaries, especially in Calcutta

and its neigliborliood, and llie critical slate

of the native population, showing llie

^ecttsily of an increase of missionaries,

and of more extended efforts.

The brethren designated by the term,
«* Calcutta Brethren," do not all reside in

Calcutta, nor are their exertions at all con-

fined to that vast metropolis, and its immedi-

nte neighborhood. Messrs. Vates, Penney,

end myself resided to the south-east of the

city ; Mr. Carnpiet one mile, and Mr. Ellis

four miles distant to the north, all on the

arne side of the river lluglili ; while Mr.

G. Pearce occupied a station at Sibpur, two

miles to the west of us, and .Mr. Thomas
another at Salkiya, further distant from us

to the north-west. Besides this, the exer-

tions of the brethren have been long extend-

ed to the stations of Lal<byunti|)ur, and

Khari, thiity-five and fifty milts to the

south of the city, where one of them would
gladly reside, did not experience and medi-

cal advice lead lo the conclusion that .«uch

a step would soon be fatal to European
health.

At the end of last year, thev had under

tlitir pastoral care distinct churches of na-
tive brethren in Calcutta, Ciiilpur, and

Haurah, as well as at Lakhyantipur and
Khari.

They were occupied in daily services to

the heathen, in the native languages, in

Calcutta and its vicinity, as well as at fairs,

markets, and other assemblies, held at nu-

merous villages near our distant country

stations.

They had under their care two most

promising boarding-schonls, on the plan of

the American brethren at Ceylon, contain-

ing respectively nearly fifty boys and liirty

girls, all the children of native Christians,

who are boarded and clothed, as well aa

educated, at the Institution.

They superintended a very flourishing

seminary fur Hindu youth, in which

there were no less than two hundred and

fifty boys and young men, receiving an ex-

cellent education in English, as well us

Bengali.
'1 hey had also under instruction two dis-

tinct classes of catechists, as students for

the native ministry ,• some, converted in

middle life, who are diligently instructed in

their own language ; and others, pious

youths who have been educated at the

boarding-school in English, and are after-

wards supplied wifli additional instruction

on theological subjects. '1 he first class are

designed for uselulncss in villages, and

among the great mass of the population ;

while '.he latter will be prepared to l.ibor,

and defend the truth, if necessary, in tlio

city, among the better educated pait of their

countrymen. Hoth classes, of course, are

instructed to preach fluently in Bengali.

'I'he eflorls of the brethren in the trans-

lation of the Scriptures arc iirporlant

and responsilde. Missionaries of all de-

iiomin.itions have adopted their version of

the Bengali Testament, and have nflection-

ately urged them to furtluir exertions in this

department ; and they have now to carry

through the press a new version of the (JId

Testament, just translated, and are pledged

to the publication, as soon as possible, of

the whole Scriptures, with marginal refer-

ences, in the same language, 'i hey are

also preparing a version of the New Testa-

ment in Sanscrit, the learned language of

the Hindus—and in Hindustani , the dialect

most extensively spoken by the Mohuiii-

medans, throughout Hindustan.

.Anxious to aiil the usefulness of the Ue-

ligioua Tract Society, and the Aniericun
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Sunday Schnol Union, they are engaged in
|

translating and carrying through the

press, various tracts and larger religious

wnrks, to bi; printed at the expense of those

excellent injtitiitiuns.

In addition to tlie above, the bretliren

have the niainigeinent of a Itirge printing

office, in which upwards of a hundred per-

sons are employed in casting tvpes, and in

printing and binding useful and religious

works, in various languages. At this es-

t;iblishment thousands of gospels, and above

two hundred thousand tracts and school-

books, have been lately printed every year ;

and by means of its labors considerable pe-

cuniary aid is aflbrdcd to the benevolent

operations of the mission.

Nor do the Calcutta brethren alone re-

quire assistance. I\Ir. Leslie, tiie devoted

missionary at iMonghyr, is very anxious for

the conversion of the people inhabiting the

Bhagalpur Hills, and is desirous to have an

associate at Mongbyr, who, during his visits

to these people, may pay attention to his

native church. 'J'his would allow Mr. Les-

lie to spend the cold season among the Hill

people,Whom he considers, like the Karens

of liurmah, "a people prepared for the

Lord ;
" and furnish the nieaiis of instruct-

ing at Moughyr soirie of their youth, who
might as school-masters, (and native preach-

ers if converted,) be dilFusing a knowledge

of the Gospel among their country men dur-

ing the other parts of the year, when their

climate would be fatal to a Luropean.

It is also highly important for the Society

to establish a well-sn|iported station in the

upper provinces of India. It has, through-

out this vast district, only three missiona-

ries, each occupying a distinct station, and

having, therefore, little or no support from

his brethren. Each one has also the c^ire

of an English church and congregation,

which, however contributive to general use-

fulness, must necessarily divert much time

and attention IVom native work. The light

diffused among the heathen hy a single mis-

sionary, in such circumstances, is almost

lost in the surrounding darkness, and on bis

death or removal by sickness, is often entire-

ly extinguished.

I must add, that the peculiar circuin-

stances, in vvliicb the native population are

at this moment placed, demand prompt and

extended efforts Ibr their salvation.

It is evident, to all accjuainted with the

state of native society in Calcutta, that a

great and interesting change in the Hindu

mind has been long going on ; but it has

been lately far more cleaily and rapidly

developed than before, and now requires

corresponding exertions on the part of

Christians, to give it a i ighl direction. A
new era, it is evident, is now bur.-ling on

India. The labors ol' former years are pro-

ducing an extensive and beni.'ficial inlluence;

and an inipotiiH has been conmiunicuted to

the native mind, which can never be re-

pressed. In some places, the institutions

of caste are generally, though not openly,

violated ; and in others, they have already

fallen into contempt. A taste for European
science and literature has been excited,

whii'h, in its influence, proinises to be most
important, t^uch ridiculous statements with

reg.ird to geographical, and astronomical

ficts, are given in the sacred books of the

Hindus, that every youth who acquires only

elementary scientific knowledge, soon sus-

pects them to be false ; his religious opin-

ions being derived from the some works,
doubt is gradually excited, which the in-

ereasing knowledge of every day tends to

strenuthen, till before his education is com-
pleted, Hinduism is discovered to be utterly

an imposture. Hence the jiupils who re-

ceive an English education, are all becom-
ing, or have already become, coinplete un-

believers in the popular religion, and must
either settle down as Atlieists and Deists

on the one side, or as Christians on the

other. Many thousands of youth are taught

at the expense of difi'erent missionary in-

stitutions : these are all instructed in the

great principles of Christianity, and some
almost every month acknowledge the Sa-

vior. But many young people are in very

different circumstances. Four colleges in

Calcutta, and twenty-lhree colleges and

superior schools in other larse cities, have

been established at the expense of govern-

ment, in twentv-tbroe ol" which, at least

five thousand native youths are now re-

ceiving an English education of a superior

order. IS'o instruction in the principles of

Christianity, however, is afforded in these

institutions ; so that, as tiiey begin to see

the folly of Hinduism, they become ac-

quainted with no belter system of religion,

and are thus exposed to the influence of in-

fidelity and vice. Among the youth of this

class, the writings of Paine and Voltaire

have been diligently circulated by sceptical

Europeans, and works of the most licen-

tious character have been sold by unprin-

cipled natives. Kejecting, with its puerile

m\ thologv, the moral prece[)ts of Hindu-

ism—uninfluenced by the truths of Chris-

tianity, and led to deny even those of ntitu-

lal religion, these young men are in a most

dangercnis state ; and on the efl'oits of the

Christian church, at the present moment,

must depend, under God, wlielher they shall

pass from the darkness of heathenism into

the light of Christian truth and holiness, or

be precipitated into the gloomier depths of

infidelity, sensuality, and eternal death.

In another ronimunicalion, pidili.shrd in the

September number of the (HaplisI) Mission-

ary Iler.ild, the Calcutta missionaries give

ilie fid lowing additional account i)f llio ope-

rations of the printing dcpartinont.
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Printing-Office and Ti/pe-Foundry.—
The^n departments of liibor have lieen car-

ried on durinnr the year as actively, and, we
tru'^t, as usefully as ever. In tlie piiiiling-

office six, and occisionaily seven, presses

have l)een constanllv employed. The new
edition of the Benwali 'I'estainent, and vari-

ous tracts in the Bengili, [liiidustaiii, [lin-

dui, T'riya, and Armenian lanjiungos, to the

number, altogether, of 250, 001) copies, with

numerous school-boo!<s, in all the above

languages, as well as in the En:;li»h and

Anglo-.Asialic languages, h ive issued from

the press during the year, and have formed

a stream of knowledge, both on human and

divine subjects, which we feel persuaded

cannot be distributed amongst thi; heathen

around iis without permanent adv;intage.

The Calcutta Tract Society, llie Translation

Fund, the Bible Society, and the Calcutta

School-book Sorietv, at whi<se expense

nio<t of these works were executed, are thus

furnishing the Indian missionary with the

nio<t important auxiliaries to his great work,
and are, without doubt, producing an im-

pression every year more extcn-^ive and
beneficial. Besides publications of this de-

scription, many larger works on scientific

and general subjects, have been executed

for the public, the proceeds from which have
very considerably aided tiic resources of tlie

mission.

In the tpye-fniindry , in addition to vari-

ous founts for our own use, we h.ive lately

completed a set of punches and iiialricesof

the Taling and Karen laniungps, for the

u-io of the Burman mis-iion ; and a fount of

ftlahratti matrices for the American breth-

ren at Bombay. We have also supplied

the matrices of two founts of Gu jarathi, for

the Society'.s missionaries at Snrat. These
characters will soon he used in numerous
publications, widely , and, we trust, usefully

distribuleil in difTerenl parts of India. It

is probable that, with regard to future sup-

plies, our brethri!n referred to, will soon be

indepr'nderit of our aid. We feel happy
that hitherto, as a matter of business, our

mission has been enabled in this way to

facilitate the labors of these and other be-

loved brethren in the most distant parts of
India.

'fnin.iliiliiivs nf the ftrripliires.—We
had fully hoped that the new edition of the

Bengali Tesl.iment, referred to in our last

report, would have l)e(!n completed ere

brother I'earce left Bengal. Tbronjjh the

illness of the principal pundit, tmd of brother

Yates, this has lieen found impracticable.

The work is, however, completed as far lis

tlio MpLslle to the Hebrews ; so that we
trust it will not be long, eio it issuea from
tho press.

To the in.|uiry, ' What are those language.s,

which, from their extensive usp, and ihe prea-

ent wants of the mi.ssionaries, require versions

to be executed or improved'— the missionaries

reply :
—

These we conceive are tho Sanscrit, Ben-
gali, Hindui, Hindustani, and 1,'riya.

The Sanscrit is used by the learned mert
of India, from the Himalaya mountains, to

Cnpo Coinorin ; and .an improved version

of the New Testament ought certainly to be
published in this language. It is the more
important that such a version should be
attempted, as, on account of the copiousness

of the Sanscrit, it may be irjade to rep-

resent the original more exactly than any
other.

In the Bengali, a second edition of our
improved version of the New Testament
(which is indeed a thiid edition of tho gos-

pels) is nearly ihronuh the press. In tho

fiist edition, tho chief object was to iriake

the version idiomatic.!, and easy of com-
prehension to the natives. It has been
generally allowed that in this we succeed-

ed ; hut it was thought we had not kept
sufficiently close to the original. In the

present edition, therefore, it has been our
principal < oncern to make the version as
close to the original as could possibly be
(lone, without sacrificing the idiom of the

Bengali, or the sense of the original. If

we have succeeded, as we hope we have,

we have attained the great end of our labor.

In the Hindui, there is a version in ex-
istence printed bv the Bible Society, but it

is executed in such a manner as to need
improvement. It is I\I.irtyn"s Hindustani
version, with Hindui words put in tho place

of the Hindustani ones. In this version tho

construction of every sentence, and all the

idioms, are the sair)e as in the Hindustani
;

yet the construction of the Hindui dialect is

as dillerent from tli.it of the Hindustani as

the I.atin is from the French. Totally un-
idiomatical as this version of the IVrw Tes-
tament is, it is the only one printed by the

Bible Society. A version was executed by
("bamberlaiii in this lavguage, but we regret

to find it was printed only to l!ie 2d of
( 'orinlhians. \V'e doubt not, however, from

what exists, another may he easily made by
some competent person residing in the up-

per provinces, where the language is spoken
in its pnritv.

'I'lie Hinduslani.as a vernacular languncc,

is liki" the Sanscrit as a learni'd one, and is

used more or less in almost every part of

India. Martyn's is the only vc^rsioii exist-

ing in this languai^e, and, on the whole, it

is a iiood one, but confessedly too high for

the illiterate. In an edition of I wo gospels,

lately printed by the Bihlo Society here, nn

atti'mpt has been made to simplify ihi-ni,

and it is necessary that the same should bo

done to the whole. Though in this version

the word " baptize" is Iransluled, it is by
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a high Arabic word, which very few, if any, I

can understand. It is, therefore, in this

respect, not much better than if the word
had been transferred.

|

In the L'riya there is a version made by
]

Dr. Carey ; and Mr. Sullon, of CullacU, is

now printing an itiipinvcd versicm of the
gnspels, founded on our Bengali version.

Sliould lie extend his labors lo tiie whole,
further efloils will not he necessary. The
General Baptists will doubtless uiect the
expenses of this version.

What we now propose to execute, with

the sanction of the committee, and for

which we shall need pecuniary assistance,

arc,—n comjilete edition of the Bible in

Bengali, quarto size, with marginal render-
ings and references ; and the JVew Testa-
ment in J^anscrit, Hindustani, and Hiridui.

'I he first is nearly ready for the press. * * *

'J'o whatever period our livi s may be pro-
longed, it is not our present intention lo ex-
ceed what we h.-ive here mentioned ; but we
intend to confine all our efforts to the Bible
in one, and the Testament in these three

languages.

Donations,
From December 15, 1837, to January 15, 1838.

Brooks, Me., Mr. W. Dwellcy, produce of ground consecrated to Bur.
Miss.,

Granville, O., cli-, inon. con., per Rev. S. B. Swaim and J. Noble, Esq.,

Utica, N.Y., Oneida Co. B. F. ftl. Soc, for Karen iMiss., 11,—Bur. Miss.,

1,— For. Miss., 197,— per P. Towiisend, Esq. tr.,

Waldo Asso., Me., collections, 27,£0—China, 1st ch. 2,50—per. W. D.
Stevens,

Needliam and Dover, Ms., mnn. con.,—per ]\Ir. Calvin French,
Newton, Ms., 2d Bap. cli., inon. con.— per Rev. O. Crano,

Bcliodack, N. Y., Misses S. a id A. Olinstead, lor Cur. Miss., per Friend
Hnniphie-, E^q., (also, 4 prs. fine hose.)

Ranilol.ih, Ms., Dr. Wales,
Philadelphia, Spruce-st. Bap. rb., for sup. of nat. missionary, to be con-

tinned annually,— per Dr. Babcock,*
Cambridge, Ms., Feui. Judson soc. Miss Martha Brown, tr..

Wend -11 M iss. Soc. , connected w ith Wendell Bap. Asso., Ms., of which
8,09 is lor Bur. bible,— per Dea. H. Smallidge, tr., and Lntlier Hunt, Esq.,

West Cambridge, Bap. cli., inon. ron., per Rev. Charles Miller,

Kennebec Aux. F. M. soc, viz.—New Sharon F. M. S. 25—Mt. Vernon
Male F. M. S. 9,— Feni. do. do. 7,25— H. Cobb ],—Mrs. Fry ,50—
J. Pendleton ,50—B. Moore ,50—J . Chandler 3—Mrs. Everett ,50—
Mrs. Small ,50—N. Packard ,50— D. Stephens 3,50—a friend 2—S.

Campbell 1—H. Ward ,50, per Dr. Stephen?,— Bloomficld Male F.

S. 20.50—Fem. do. do. 13,50—Kennebec .4sso., at Walerville,

18,33— Cornville Male F. M. S. 17,33— Fem. do. do. 1,—Walerville
Bap. ch. 10,26—Fem. M. S. 55,08, Dea. N. Russell, tr.-per Rev. R.
E. Pattison,

Boston, Ms., Mr. Ezra Hawkes, abated on a bill, for For. Miss.,

Waterford, Ct., Rev. Mr. Dennison, per L. B.,

Boston, South liap. ch., Mr. T. Nirkcrson,

Monkton, V't., nion. con., per Rev. Mr. Dean,
Coventry, R. I., by friends, per Messrs. Caleb Waterman and H. H.

Brown,
Chelsea, iMs., a New Year's gift from the Sab. school, for S. S. in Bur-

mali, per V. S. Blair, sun'c,
Seekonk, Ms., B. Rencv. Sm-., per J. Allen, Ireas. and L. Walker, Esq.,
Holland I'lirchase, For. Miss. Soc, N. Y., per B. II. Colgrove, tr.,

Edisto Asso., S. C, of which 5, is from the clerk of the same, including

5, for the Riir. Bible,

Cumberland, Me., B. F. M.S., David Trull, tr.- per T. Hammond, Esq.,
Boston, Charles-st. Bap. ch., per Air. S. Millard,

Albany, N. Y., Mrs. Clark, for sup. of native Bur. teachers—per. Rev.
Dr. Welch,

Hardwick, IMs., a memb of Calvinistic ch., for Karen miss., avails of re-

trenchment, per Rev. II. Jackeon,

6,05
25,82

209,00

30,00
7,04

SS,00

8.50
10,00

100,00
36,50

160,63
13,00

191,25
,74

1,00

5,00
1,00

6,00

2.00

10,00
75,00

65,05
37,55
72,00

100,00

5,00

1206,13

H. LiRCOLii, Trtaturer.

•
!ff25 were also forwarded by Dr. Babcock, from Mrs. Rowe, Alabama, which ha»e been

paid over to the Masi. Bap. iCharitable Society, oi requested.
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